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BOAT HARBOR AS SHlPPjSlG PORT
LATHAM’S FUGHT 

ENDS IN THE SEA
French Aviator Comes To Grief In His First 

Attempt to Fly Across the Channel
CALAIS. July 19-

waiting for over a week for a fa- 
vorable opportunity to attempt

La- ist'a opinion that the conditions the shining waters, amid a foar of 
French aviator. after were right, and an auto was dea- cheers from the clKT and shores 

to Calais to appraise the „ . .
authorities that a start would be ® monoplane, after leaving the
made between six and seven_____

While the monoplane was hasUly was 300 feet above the

m$. 9. PUEftSON 
P4SSED AWAY

SlINftiiV
The death took plane yesterday at 

artension of Kargaret. wl^ of Mr.

The Pacific Coast Coal Miiies 
Company Has Distinguished 

Party to Witness Opening 
Of New Port.

Peterson. Ibe deceased ' putting i
What might be called the initial mUee of already driven

with an av«age thicknen of'coal o(
had been sick for ten month, with coaling plant at Boat Harbor of the
heart dieeaae. and ehe leaved six I'aciflc Const Coal Minee limited, ^^h nOn!^ in ih^t*^nity. 
children, four daugfateni and two took place thie morning on board the The United States Gov« 
boys. , big steamer Cnpi. Zlegenmeyer for heating value glvee

The news of her death will e oi the .Jebsen Line, running from hundred and thirty-two 
British Columbia and Pacific Coast coal as the

ly in
v-AasMtrso. C4JIU X MOAiV V-\MOb ^U«U U UlOUaV FVqiUrW W WT-

Pqrts to Mexico and Central Ameri- aporaU? aa much water as a stml- 
ca. The Efnn is a well equi]^ ard cord of oak wood. This is em»- . :

Her mother, Mrs steamer of 8,500 tonnage, and is aiderably less than the amount r%- .
now taking on 1500 tons of the new ouired brnm most of the VonoosmM 
coal at Boat Harbor.

bom in Xanaimo. ^ _____ ^ ,
Hunter, is ntUl living on Kne street. “®w taking on tons of the

The funeral, the ‘ ^

crossing the channel from Calais

Dover, made a start this morning; taken out and pushed to the top of then straight as an arrow it contln- 
but after covering about sixteen ti,g cliff, a crowd of several tbous- ued its flight towards the v^og»«b 
Bilee, and while at a great height, un<i people assembled to witness the coast, apparently under perfect con- 
the motor faUed and the machine start, and the entire populaUon of trol at a rate of about 8© milee aa 
toU into the water. The French tor the neighboring viUnge lined the hour. Tb» black-hulled deatroyer 
pedo boat deetroyer Harpon, how- shore below. Latham was In rare Harpon kept almort under her aerial 
evw, was cjqse at hand when the ac- good humor as he carefully inspect- companion, and at the sad of 18 
cident occurred, aad reacued both ed every' part of the machine, and minutes both disappeared in the hasa 
Latham and his monoplane. on mailing several trl^ with the on the horizon.

Latham’s etart was made from the eight cylinder motor, found the ma- fj»th«m had covered over b«Lf the 
top of the cliff at Sangate and un- chine perfect. There was a wait of distance at an average height of Hv# 
do- the most ^ ..........

which are in charm of Hiih-rf —h Directors vaf the Pacific Coast amount of water.
"" urn . ImcA3I« iiiT^ I Hilbert and co.. received the guests alKiard The machinery in the ti

o’clock “«“ded gracefully until it pos-! Place tomorrow the "Eraa” at Vancouver last f
h«tiiv »lbly was 300 feet above the sea. at 8.80 oV lock from the ing, and after dinner the party^

Co., received the guests alioard The machinery in tlie tipple is of 
the "Eraa” at Vancouver last eveo- '^1'® modem tyjie. It has beam
ing, and after dinner the party was constructed to reduce to themlBi- 
entertained aboard the ship, and ear- tl»® «>«t of operation. One oC

ee. A stiff breeze which ^

«tr«Bt to tb-^w.i —-..t—” ly this morning leit Vancouver, ai^ newest devices is the arraaffe-
street to the local oen.'tery. living at Boat Harbor in charge of 'o® sacking coal for Als2a.

♦----------------- Pilot Foote. A splendid landing was secure the proper slnae

P9RAIVD0 RICflV® s
visitors the completeness of the load « sacking maeh-
ing plant; and it was but a short 1“* ^1»® bottom of this bunlEsr. A
time before the Eraa was receiving conveyor takes the sacks from the 
sack coal at a rate to keep all sacking'table aad deiivers than dlr- 
hands busy storing it away. ®®*^ly 1“^ cacs. This mak—

After the party viewed the mach- of the coal aad caaM
Inery at the loading wharves, atrip

ASDEROBVHIS
COUNTRYMEN

NEW YORK, July 19- ”Ai

way to Fiddlck’s crossliig. and from “’iTin” 
there to the mine where a luncheon

werr snown aii -4*^ 
the workings and mysteries of a cool 
"line, the ------- ------------ *>*

istanc- an hour until the torpedo boats i.nd hundred feet when the motor slowed 
blow- tugs, strung out in a line towards down aad he was obliged to drop, 

ing yesterday subsided at dusk, and the horizon, took up their positions. The air epace of the winga kept the 
the clear atarligbt night indicated Kinnlly ail was in reodine^, and the machine afloat, and the monoplane
that ^ect conditions would pre- monoplane was pmshed 200 yards lying like a wounded bord. wa^' jn also to makj fmne in." is 
vaU at daybreak for the long de- from the crest of the cliff -«- • l ad stretched out on the water when the . TT . ^ .
layed attempt to cross the channel, a precipitous fall of 200 feet to ■ Harpon, which kept abreast through Dorando.
Anticipating an early stm-t. La- sea. out the journey Lne alongside ^d ^ «“ interview at_________

pounds
Ten more of these cars will 

, uo deMvered about the 1st at A^
tt. and profitably spent, a^ a'^ti^urJ .

u™r.d 1. . t™ .Mb. Tbi .

and Uiu Hall, of Mextet^^Ci^. bunkers to ships, tug boats and har-

r-
'^e^^’br^^orla'i^T’La- rh7"’’mncl!ir Z ‘ Tn7inr.^ To“‘^^ monoplane was ^ SS.‘: ZsT'^ t^Sd^Sp^^T^
^ cmne out of the shed, clapping ground «ith increased momentum a, Might. th7prinnpal damage be^ ^-'eyor at the end of th?

th:ano^:‘:!Jt7J‘.r.”Tes^^‘'j^^^^ reaching the edge Of ^!^a. Ca.C^rJ.U: Sa.
was overcast, hut the wind was ol- the cliff, the aeronaut touched 

A few minutes hor lever, and the i
later a gun fired on board the Har- with its 
pon confirmed the daring aeroplan- rose gracefully and sailed out

A NUSICAE COMEDY 
SUCCESS HERE 

TONIGHT

jZ’ATb.thn.r-vfr'!' y s* ~u
u,, .. “ anxious hour after the J whatever price be Victoria; A. E. Mc^«hilllpe.^ looted^tSTbSSS Jt^[t to

white outstretched wings, machine was lost to vie* behind a experience in the Un- be able to produm
,b,„vc, p,,o.o,.b..K„P,b.b.r,. L.St.W. DX,„pU.b .L.

GRUCSOMF SEARCH —|UKliV9ViTIL 9LAKvll London, thence going to New York. S.^L'_ ?' when large rtUp. are at the docks
taking cargo.

Coal" Co.; Capt. F. Jeh^‘.‘~R«>t't“‘' SOQUASH

MARSH WILL
ARRIVE TO-ISICflT

I...

IN NEW YORK 
HARBOR

mg that i>eriod. :apt. F. Jebsen. Seattle.
, Ostrander, of the "Jeb- . —•—- ----- --------------
, sen Line"; W. E. Earle, St, John’s acres of land at the north

X.R * Will 1? Vrtf»v»{e K^noa^twbb '

, of Jebsen A i The Company bae about flftoaw•T made enough money over there" _ _
he protested, "to last a long time." x.b.. ‘ Will fV Norris, ‘NMaim^"^ ««* Vancouver'. It eontrole”tbs 
$20.00Cc-and that means 100,000 Pres-s; R. p. Mulvane, Vancouver; F. McNeiB west
francs— is the sum, and he expects ^ Herald; Capt! fourteew
.. b .bi. .o ..b tb.i .bb „„ -

Malcolm Island. Extensive

The big . sporting event thie week 
will be the twelve-mile track race 
on the cricket grounds on Thursday 
evening between Alex. Rowan, the

the noon train fr m Vietori where ^®ttlng In ahead it will place drowned during the squall that ^ “*“** pronounced on every Wilkinson managen Wp **“"'* twMwenoon train from Victoria, where , ----- ------. canaiPMi n ___ n ___ street comer, in everv cafe and at w t ®anag^ Mr. feet from the Burfaee. - Tt. nnt ev.

Shaft No. 1 _
main body of the 

» March of this year. At a 
* 70 feet there is a five-foot 

high grade bitundnoas 
* coal. There is also a two

a numb*; of onali pto «^® ““ ®t w:"a. Owen'ra™r' Tn'SX’J C . * . ___________fhe T -------1_. ----------- --- ------------- .•* . ana jar. j.i,. intention of the company to woi^
feet from the surface. - It is not

or develop this i » at the pr«

, (Cpntlnued on Page Five)

— ara.n irom Victoria, where \ J

mm with .n t^r/astiP 7ntl7n «n® drowned. The total ol the several and the company’s coal holding?^A-■■•■a»..w wa-
®"thusiftstic reception. f .tmerican managers to sign, agree- The Pacim- Coast Coal Mines. Urn- rOl|DT* IIIBTUI DF

musical dlrtlmtly to hi. advantage, but he „ah a capital of *3,0O?M0
Ho will come over from V'ancouver storm will not bo known un- t“t “® P«’Merred to retain his oflicers and dieectors of the company
OB the Joan this evening and stay ‘U all ore accounted for. freedom whether he suffered in the ^ , John Arbuthnot. '
here until after the rael ^e ^ ------------ ---------- -------------------- “"t’ -----------

eomedy favorites who hit upon 
happy idea of playing their way 
from coast to coast this summer 
and inridentally taking in the sights 
at the A.-Y.-P. Exposition. Under 
ordinary circumstances it would be 

too expensive as a business pro-

should he well worth seeing, 
res ther 

large crowd to see it

I boaU engaged
gov.Tnment tugs and police run or not. 

the search are de-,„b .b,„ b expi.oded cycif=
ard. Vice-President. New York City; 
James M. Savage, secretary and 
^easurer. Victoria; A. H. Rejmclds. '

PORT ON ADANA 
MASSACRES

Pwltlon; but by combining their '» 2» ®®nts to the field and ‘ts 23 occupants. Not
-seeing and an out- "*^nd. ‘'“® 'h- thirteen bodies were re-•»ork with sight-seeing ----- ---

the various cities visitcil have 
4od the- good rdVtuno to see what is

______ _ ported ns found last night. Of the
TRATN-fmECTTEb. survivors Mrs. Lena Knudson of

/‘".u successes of ,u.7_. _ i^ ' ^ the drowned,past theatrical season. ““ “'^® ™*** injun«d In the —

theSt’p„7?lar''of”rLcn7xw TUIIKISH HANOIN’OS.

CAUSES EIGHT 
DEATHS

BERLIN. .lulv III— Four
CWcrgo\!;’r‘’Z“'' No. 5. at the Trow- -------- persons ' who '

n„H tomTr^ow" night the FZ- “ere, • lost Con.stm,tinople. July 19.-Thirteen last night as the result if a fl« directly opposire the'w“^V
^ "Show Girl” which ran two "'p***’ J»mp<’d the track porson.s who were concerned in the; avhich followed the explosion of a 1 “ . f *^”^**®** ^ Proceed with tbs

-- -bc. O, ane“praSrt?m7Su“' denounces the iBcapi^
ment etc., are an integral part of *n4 spathy of VaU and other

posits are situated at South Fifteen psrsoss
lingfon. about five milee south n» *>sen haBgsd; 800 deswriii<

-0 hard labor for
’ancouver Island. Ills; 80,000

^ars at the Casino In Newr York, Within forty rods of the station, ri-crat revolution were hanged
conclude the visit. ------• • ■ - . —
f company goes dli 

Jeattle for a special six weeks'
^^gernent, thence returns to New-------------

la time to Join their various ditch and the 
•^ter organizations. the track.

i"ffton. about five miles south of ***®®
more .Xonaimo, and at Suquash, near the dsath; 15.000 

were severely burned .Northern end of Vane
night

the-which followed the explosion of a —, ~ ........
. ■ . _ , . Tlie Company holds and hascycle during a race at the rights ' . .

puBiahment. ws wUl eonrt aartlal

, stral^ght track. The engine and the Pasha, the forme.- command- This makes a total of Sxleath.. Or- South Wellington. There are twoltZ! ‘
^ combination conch went into the cr the troops at Erzroum. and er twenty spectators wer« severely ‘n th® South Wellington 1*“® *?®‘*'**^“?* betwnew tbs oppoa

three , other care loft 8i»®<'«
troope

Valedltl. The court martial

i. There are two!
South Wellington 

deliver the the coal |
........ o, ^
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Who .Hd war® chi*P?
th^ra not. at leoat tho on 

ktMt awBt. aa Li

peace? For all elae aeem we to have 
found a quietua. but for the "caller 
up” at any old time or place no re- 

, V I
That the teleijhone has bloseod 

many a man.’-eav^ many lives and 
helped pile up fortunes la true, but 
has It not cursed some women, mln-

Kow it U up to him to figure out hastened domestic
Ided Just what porUon of the penalty ^«,ortune? It has. Has it not 
did- out to him ««»or tin, pnstlxue ot the

to a Montreal court. ”d^'* and how much ^ was
Peata have raved over Uanaa. and added for the Use. As a rule, a accelerate gossip? Aid

t* th«B aU sorts of wonderful, as drunk is fined one dollar, M the r^ wayward, constant-
«e0 as mrfeslrable happenings have corder must value kisses at five dol- Self-indulgent women
hnn saertbed, but perhaps one ordl- lars per. _ .  ̂* waste t.Vr^TjMfihuid’8 money by or-

SBiromaatie kiss hsstUy be- 'Was It worth while? That • what
fltuwud sad ks«»ly tesented. never a clamoring world wants to know, father than bother tp dress

mors s-tT*- than It did Is a kiss bestowed bastUy ou a 
when LeOB Beausolrtl found hlmiielf fair lady on the street worth the wholesome morning exercise

a the option of a six dollar fins c 
a twenty days enforced holiday

and their chance thriftily to
______ ^ Is five doUars too moch to pay for pj.jj^

I he h^ ecabraoed a lady ar so fleeting a Joy, loUowed by so <,r at stores from which the
tm will. Hecorder Dupuis much that le unjoyful? Or shomd j^„y supplied. The time

^a. valuator. It be regarded as ^ a good Invest- ^^sted by women in foolish ‘pbon-
Th bs sou the vi— was eomplicat- meat? _ Ing can never be offset by time gain-

_ . .— -----------t-.i a— forehanded men to business.•d wKh what is cAmmonly known as At any 
• which added ttr the ruralfl- decided oplnI(
ssti^ of the esse, but Loon was the Jug

One dollar 
he regards ss i

• ed by ----------------- ---------------------------
for what shall it profit a man if be 

world”— — _ gain the whole world If his
for the offences sepsis But »6 for the kiss, he daiins, dmse- u. lost through folly ?

iMdr. hut got what t to ed the 
luxury.tm s kmp-

What the Tongue Can Tel
It is a fact th«t to every disease per treatment and shows no tsn- 

tt«e si« a whole lot of things that dency to reappear Is of less slgnifi-
-------- be read lw»n the patlsstfs es^ that the Ugntsst coat that
_____ -«—■- _ti ■*wo ton- firmly or promptly rotums.taucas. ns ctosslc wall. TSo ^ ^ ^ tuberculosis, in
gas esA ttO the agony of my safer- ^ treatment hinge up-
tog- la of eddm appUeatlOB than ^ totactness of the gas-

sning, from a habit, linally 
a vice and a menace to the

Telephonii 
becomee a ' 
courtesies. It has destroyed the fine 
art of social correspondence. It has 
crowned Haste with Courtesy’s lau-

A Chapter
Of Accidents

nonrr ABENA. Cal., July 19.—a 
carnival of broken legs held painful 
riot in this vicinity today.

Dr. A. D. Pitts, whUe going to set 
the broken log of B. Overton.

Brnmm tarn tongue has a valuaWs the tongas from day to ^ than ths p. ^
K-Tt.«. m- that the prmAt-aitoctedhmg. calleJ to drem. ths
^tosn who ignores this story is to no too prone to broken limb of an unknown man.

„ who had been injured In an accident 
---------------------town.

patoust uttsrtog It to aware.

Either to i_____ ssedwu, sefantlflD or pruetleal. obvious fact.
to tts light of day ws do not cur- patient or to sattofjr a personal cur 

tmia^ —ths tongus: we ksep ostty ws thmv the (heat whm we

t fhs ontast of trestmost. bat la 1 the Ughi
STB of prtose sigulfl- shed ths slhuentary tract

Biddle found his feUow physician’s 
teg to be severely In, 
hba to town tahto i

FHt
Royal Standard Flour is pre

eminently a product of quali
ty. You may buy a cheaper 
Flow, but Flour is the staff of 
life and the one product which 
you need always—a food which 
above all others should receive 
the utmost care in its roanu- 
facthre. We have made a 
hobby of making good flour 
Its reputation is known throu
ghout British Columbia. There 
to' and there can be no better.

Then, too, in each 49-tb. 
sack Is placed a numbered cou
pon entitling you to a chance 
to win a beautiful 109 Piece 
Dinner Set.

Ask your grocer for Royal 
Standard Flour.

yaneooYBP Milling 4 Brain Co
Limited.

VANCOUVER. B.O.

This Week’s Specials *
Navy & Card

inal Lustre
for Bathing Suits 35c

75 Summer Coating 
Tweeds 35 cents

Heel Bluchers
$1.50

$1.75 to $2 50. Women’s 
Canvas Oxfords $1.50

Ladies’, Misses and 
Children’s Bathing 

Sandals
30c 40c 60c

Bambo Ver
anda Shades
6x6 feet....$1.25 
6x6 feet....$1.50 

Keep Cool—prepare your 
verander for the hot 
weather at a low cost.

Ladies’ and Misses’

Knitted Wool 
Coats for 
Boating

In Cardinal, Navy and 
White, $2.25, $2 75 and 
$3.75

Man’s Wash Ties, a big a8sort'~i‘>nt of 
Strings and Doi oys,—2 for 2o

$1 and $1 25 Men’s 
Negligee Shirts 75c
Japanese Crepe in White, 

Blue, Lawn and Green — Silk 
Stripe Fennes Flannel, Oxfords 
and Molcsktos— A big range, 
suitable for dress wear and 
working.

SPENCER’S V.\LUES IN

Trunks and Suit 
Oases

is better than you could ever 
expect to get. *fte buy in pon- 
Junction with our Vancouver 
house in Carload Lots — See 
our Suit Case at $2(75.

Ladles’
Bathing
Costnmes. SPENCEKB

, tunilBg to make hto cuU. hu found

-1 with dtognouto of lom of floral butenes.'v In ordla- ^ Mrs, Hlrsch’s horse had Bstuming to Point Arvna he stop-
_________by an antomobUs, ped at tbs Overton home and did the
and aha had bsea thrown to the road work for which Dr. Tltts had been

toitona WV al^ly notMito. A haa- Aown by rude but plain evidence to
OB pro- Mbs eomrnion at the ttegus.

The Vanity
(MT Oriminals

Oi^ilrtotols fpsakirf ttobmg- 
^ vanlly of tlw catadaaL I 
tons ef errotte atadars. peri 
tot the thtof win t«U of the 
W of ttoas he boa hxAed the po- 
toe mmHy hr way of setf-Just^ 
toon. Bs stoats ths prsmtos that 
hs was a tool sear to beeoms acri- 
Mtoal. aad hs recouats hto triianiriis 
ator to IsUhati to yen that, A 
totot. hs to not sa ahsotuts idiot.

Atos ertmtoslogisu pofnl oat th 
MdMMi vanity of ths ertmtesl who 
tototoa hiB pmscB with Iswels wheu 

£ te to prospvous. la this ths crl-

il rest Of tovkUda without

B of the called.
. right lliA 4

A#t« conveying Mrs. Hlrseh to ^ s,, A. O. Day, ths Art Dealer.- ,
[the Bsantitnl OH sad Water-colorPain^ 

iMa in Stock. A

aroapwous. la this the cn- 
to M vahw than tea henmt YOU SPl 

Ir. But towto are about ths is«»i«B._l tototo are about
f proptoty that ho can 

■a was ths ease with 
. old days wbeu they

. and he to usoally 
k Qiea^hrtft to carry 
; hat he finds that “

York
Beverages 
Are These:

YMUI to>KOtGS WATBk

A

Yes, sir-----

Eddy’s
Fibreware I

jr —Md you’U the Lightest.
’Hghtest. Most Attractive and Most 

- Durable on the Market, 
f Every Pall and Tub made of Eddy’s Fibre- 
ware is a Solid. Hardened, Lasting Mass, 
without a Hoop or Seam-

1i Persist In getting EDDY’S.

/Uway»,ers(ytohsreiaCaaada,askforEdd]f’»li«t^

WELLJNOTON OROVE No. 4,Jt 
A. O. D.. meets In ths Woodm^ 
Hall, Ladysmith, svaiiy altsrutol 
Wsdneailay at '..80 p.m.. coBimi# 
tog March 1st. 1905. Visiting brsB 
ran ars invited to attend. W. Broto 
N. A., Wm. Baftsr. See.

• ontah. hs wlD have no dlf-

TOBK CmCEa ALB. 
YOaX SABSAFABHXA. 
TDBKfiODA 
TOaX K3T ASB WATEX. 
lOaX APEBIENTn

ftopwfacthwiM.

, aod wlU ha*S

ilsrays. bs H antorstood. the 
B pstohto litoo the Iriadows of 
■a of tooapoctobUity wHh

Yoik Spring. Diy anger 
AbisperfectionoiaSoin- 
mer-deybeTemg^bew*
itdowmotettanii^ 
alhyUiiieUOrthetmie 
bring. It qittnche thirst; ,
eriitbrMoandstimnlaU. 
the whom body, with no 
conseqaentresetion. York 
Spring. Dry Ongw Ale gri. 
iol^inmdeiicyand

ginger-root, comhined with 
other pore vegetable^-

fe tsxrsr- £. s*rr«rsL
^ ^ ̂  fine champagne, and la 

almost as invigoratmg,

although them b no alcohol 
init Chilled slightly, sip
ped slowly, a glassful of 
York Springs Dry Ginger 
Aie Instantly refreshes 
parched throats, lessens the 
heat of the blood, cools the 
brain and body, and withal 
pots tone and vim into the 
«ystem,-the effect of the 
ginger It contains. Hot even 
the finest imported ginger 
ales, though these cost 
much more, exed York 
brings Dry Ginger Ale in 
absolute purity and actual
quality. . Hot one of them 
vies with it in the delidoua 
inquancy and snap of its 
inimitable flavor.
Everyone does not know how 
good a summer drink such a 
Dry Ginger Ale really is. Try It 
for yourself,—it is certain to 
please yonr pnlate.

I. O. O. F.-BUch Diamond I^ 
No. 5. meets every Wed^ay 9^ 
tog St 7:80. at the Lodge ^ 
Commercial Street. “
ran of other LodRee cordially 1^ 
CMl to attend. Goo. S. Snowden. SM 
Box. 34.

••OXFORD”
2^rs&?v3”i^

CASTLE BSAND
SoM w. G. ft R. CoU.r tuiu rrwy tuteQuarurturt.

I. o... „. O. F.-Th« regular nnet^ 
of Nanaimo Encampment No. 4,J« 
be held in the Odd Fellows’ ^ 
ou every alternate Tuced^. ««» 
mencing November 33nd. 1903. W 
Ittog brethren are Invited. Geo. O 
valsky. Scribe.

Tnw nl..e I,odue. Uly -rf 
ley. No. 148, meets to I. O. 0- r..fo. 148. i------------------
Hall, every allemate Friday, ~ 
menring May 7th, 1904. 
Homrh. W.M., Crawfonl Grant,

M."*Tto lugular o—r-v;.! 
caUon of^ atove lodp|.

7:80 o’clock. Vlsltini 
tovltad to attend.
M.. David 1Todd,

will
jvenlle Foreeters will -UoD oi tm •!>•▼• I' "

n be held at the Haeoa-j The Juvei 
BJl T."-

fli® Telephone
I Mk *.

diamae.ef the wire—

(BROTHERHOOD OF ForeBt^’“^L*8o7ouimlnff^^
too Neet. No, 13, m^s In ^^lly Invited to attend.

Vtotolng

ion SDBBTr OP PURITY AtL YORK 
BSVSRACRS ARfi aOTTLED UMDIR
semmne sopbrvisioh at thi

_____ ____ ‘ Daughters Of Rebekah

A. O. F. -Ooura Nanaimo Foreatr |Sdd*T^U^*’Ha1l'
nat^ No. 5886. meets to the Tuesday at 7:M o’elocV 
”T’’nan..Ba.tlou_Str«^, - Vimiug^^t--^F^reiters’ Hall, Bastion Street, ev- -th. 1603- Vimm, -^- 

ery alternate Friday, from July -;ortte^
W. Bennett, Secretary. . | ML See.. Box S**-
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SUN F1R£| CROWN THEAT^
The oldest Insaranoe 0££lce In the ^rarld J ------------------------------------------------ -----------------------—
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lod Stiden lea 

OhampioQ Lauder
H. M. BlMAfcm. HaM^. 

As «au for NMofarc,
ConadUB Branch. Brnm, 
A. E. PLANTA. Unitad

SatarHss»l8“*^y “d TueBday

»RO0O0O0CWCMaCK«KUC.

MEATS MEATS MEATS
JDIUY, YOUNO AND TB2fDER.

The GamBler'sFate
Ara what you want, uadoubtadly; you cannot, nuiy be. 
them at vnry martwt. but you mb h«e_._ Ibe aarory r 
for dinner you wlU tod at tha CoamopoUtan Market, aa 
aa -the Choloeat Steaka and Chopa for Braakfaat.

Oontiiraowi Forfonntno^S.OO To 10.80

1 be plaaaad with Our Ibate «n4 ^
Hilly L." the sturdy little tie with his left. With everything

Hcotchniai ho. for three years has all right he can stand oil and jab
held the Ur t-welght championship of Lauder at will.
Canada, 
wiser man . 
Stanilen on

most ecrnoraical with Our piioiO;

ED. QUENNELL & SO .S
CoamopoUtan Markat, Commafelal Straat.

er^’hls bout with Rod I and If ever'a^ he meetL *Lauder 
iturday night. He was there will be all kinds of money be- ^

the bout had gone hind him. He has certainly
( of its scheduled distance. He ' good, and fully earned hU popular- 
» sUll in dreamland when referee, ity. I yesterday aged 38, aingla,'^'toet a dreadful

Hwitriiiid taPixHl Rod Standen as I The crowd was not bad, but not afternoon for a 100-mile foot race, death at tha TraU aueUcr Saturday’ 
the winner, and he c^not deny that jgood enough to clear the^ Chub’s ^ the event probably wUl be run ^ ^ ora car. whan
he was a fairly beaten man. ,

To speak, candidly the chainp-.^.. 
never looked to have much show to 
win Kodp for once, showed 
ues-s, and led o(T most 
wild for him. Still ho kept

It was almost ten o'clock when the men came together
over the boulevards of the city. The ^ 
men came together tiecauae of Char- i

way unknown, he tUp-

1 nervous- two principals entered the arena. Aa lea Lobert'a claim to premier hon- P®® 
unusually 'a preliminary Alf. Dendoa and Geo. among the amateurs aa a dia- *’*® 
pt out of Smith boxed J'four rounds and pro- . «»

___only a shade in the round. In
the second I.nuder did drop Stan
den and held quite a lead on the 
round. Hut that was the first and

vided both fun and excitement, ‘’to ^he American roU.
the main event of the exening, Mr. and cycling club’s star announced ho 
.las. II.. Hewitt, sporting editor of would soon make an attempt to 
the I>rovince. acted as referee, while break the Mllwaukee-Chicago record, 
Mr. Woodside. late of the Victoria

hon- W and feU into a tank of sulpbu- | 
■ acid. Searchers for tha mlaaiBg- 

man auboequently found tha body. 
Tbs father of the decanacd works for 
tha C.P.B. nt KeUon. i

lo'n I'lmt torhout'was'S:; tofa‘I!or|h^^^^ go'otr thicom DlS
of the champion. lest round by round after what has Marathon Club and Rhud MeUner

He took an awful lot of punish- been said, except In brief summary. athletic Club, who claim'

would have ended there and then, feuding and rushing, and twice turn- tempt. The reault was a trlangu- small charge. ^ td.
In the fourth toiuder was still grog- 1 bled through the roj)e8. Once, how- lor match, and July 38 and 34 were j ♦
gy at times, and in obvious distress ever, he dropped Lauder with a selected bv the men for ;
He freshened up in the AJth jmd -»>ich the latter was not ex- ^

i^'^ngnm RoTTe«l.*^'{^e\Lne in the I to the second round Rod caught a tomoblles to follow the event, 
sixth, and the end came with Lau- nasty swing

Over Thlrty-riva Yei
1 nu*'|

•to 1873 there was a great deal

■n^: ......................
WTES OP SPORT.

vas •mall beginning its sale and use has

• the side
der hopelessly behind in points. head which dazed him and forced him

ITie bout did not reveal much to the floor. He took the count of ____
science. Both men showed fast and seven. and when he did get up, --------
clever work at times, and Lauder ‘ things did not look the same, nor it is announced that Zbysco. 
ducked to great advantage. But Rod did he feel so game as he had been Q^Hclan
was trvlng for the short cut hon>c. 'doing. He, however, sou----------------
and found it. If ever they nawt and had the better of 8oi.„
again he will find it still sooner. | rhangt?s towards the end of the start for

Lauder's showing was. if anything. : round. The third round was all first men ______
disappointing. He very seldom nian ] Standen's. He caught Lauder with brought here for Gotch before the tries. Nine druggists out of ten 
the local
guard. He has not very much
punch, and is a one-hand«l fighter. Both slowed off In the sixth but jg ed upon. ev«. m uw mo
He showe.1 a strange habit of walk- ^ud^r gato^ - Unded“ iMd- ____ and_^dan^ous cases. For sals by

Chamberlain’s Colic. Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy was first brought 
Into use. It proved mors success- 

_ ^ ful than any other remedy or treat- 
wrestler, has been secured ment. and has for thirty-five years 

tor^x* to appear in Chicago and wUl soon maintained that record. Ft«n

PRINCESS MLEK MNI
ALWAYS A OOOL PLAOB 

mwara o. mtnsL. momcw.
CREWE & FOSTER, - PROPRIETORS

AnssNooer an a 8 to 6.

■found in was dazed and groggy right through. Hackenschmidt maicn WM ai^nn^ ^ ai^Talthough they have 
poor body He was little better in the fourth. He Is 26 years old. five feet nine In- ^ « ersaC-

of a hut fought hack fiercely in the fifth, (.fies taU, and weighs about 353 ^ profit. It can always be depend

ing out of a clinch with his back to the most part never anded a 1 
wvds hU opponent, and got two or Ing |>unch. He relied chiefly
three nasty bUTs as a result, I^au- ducking Rod's rushes and 

ling
Rod had forced him

and on b' feint Lauder

Capt. B. Eddy of the Eighth Ohio ,
1 Druggists.

possible 850 shots on the rifle range
. __________aS_ O_____a Im Im '

r. He started wild, and at times stood and

His head
iped in his right to the tournament in August 

satisfac- Jaw and Lauder dropped where he ♦
irv He started wild and at times stood and was counted out. i
ft himself uncovered in a way not Before the bout cpmmrenced Driver Jem Driscoll, the champion Bug- 

usual with him. He also nebds a Miller, who was with laudor. chal- ,i,b featherweight, and Owen Moran, 
little coaching in in-fighting. « StandM.^^win. Jose bantamrwelgnt champion.

rr-hr'^to^ -e%^r ‘T;;!;!: have signed articie. for a fight 
the featherweight

t explains why he led i

light will also chal- 20 rounds 
latter, however. '

yet decided what he will do. ^ ^ already has

been offered for the match, but

and all last we<*k walked round with next Tuesday ni_
It in splints. It was his left thumb lenge Rod. The latter however, has ^b^unpfonshlp, to take place Sept.

CRICKET. pitted against Paul Accuse, the ^ther
-------- Saskatchewan Indian.

Tbiladelphia, July 17.-The PU- ------•------ | ___________ *-----------------
grkns, composed of «he pick of Jocal 100-MILE MARA'I’HON.
cricket clubs, scored 30t runs la the -------- --------
first innings of their match with the Chicago. July lA.-Tliree of me
Zlngorl crlckoters of FoioBto yestcr- best long-distance runners in the Nelson. July -9.-.Vntonio Amiconl 
day. Seagram of thj Zlngaris took

FELL INTO ACtD TANK.

flxw wlckeU for six runs, and at the 
close of play the visitors had scored 
83 runs for the loss of three wick
ets. The teams are .playing 12 men 
on a side.

CON JONES AFTER
SHRUBB AND LONGBOAT.

Alf Shmbb and Tom Longboat the 
two premier distance runners in Am-j 
erica, may meet In a maUh race 
at 15 miles in Vancouver on Aug.
21. Mr. Con .lones. president 
the Vancouver Lacrosse Club. has 
Wired to the managers of the rival 
runners in the east a cash offer for 
a race here on that date and It is 
now up to them. If they come west 
it is not Improbable that the race 
may be made a throe-cornered affair 
and John Marsh, of Winnipeg. who 
won the Tacoma Marathon recently, 
and who holds the American record 
for the Marathon distance, may bo 
permitted to start. In any event 
there will be a big roca in Vancou
ver on that date at Recreation Pork 
and if Shrubb and Longboat decline 
to come then Marsh will probably be

immm

It is Largely 

A Matter of 

Deciding.
Every housewife who uses Flour 

must be interested in ROBIN HOOD 
—••the Flour that is Different."

You hear It makes a bigger loaf, 
that the loaf Is sweeter-flavored. 
more nutritious, more easily as.simi- 
laled than bread made with other 
floursf

We cun tell you why ROBIN HOOD 
Flour makes that kind of a loaf but 
what ought to Interest you more 
than ••why it does," is that ••!! 
does.'"

You can proye what we say Is 
true nt no risk or loss to yourself. 
Ask your grocer about our guaron-

The. Saskatchewan Flonr Mills (In
Moo«e .'aw. Nask

P, S.—When you i ) Robin Hood, add more water than usual.

WOMAN’S BEAUTY
DEPENDS UPON HER HAIR

Mo anttfir bow luatonwp ^ how door tho oowqpwiM* bow por»

Luzoriant Hair is 
Woman’s Orown- 

ing: GElory

Newbr^s 
Herpicide

'Makes the Hair BMRtifol 
KilU the Dandmff Germ 

Prevents the Hair from FalUn^.
Ml-LADY’S TOILET-HKKPICIDB MAKES IT COMPLETE

That busy little microbe, the Dandmff Oerm, cam 
the clesmllnese which follows the nse of Herpicide the 
that splendor and lozurlance which makee for beanty.

_ an the tronbla With his ilertftoUc 
hair at onm takea, on that Ute aad 1

Herpicide is the Original Remedy and the Only Remedy 
that will do this. It has many imitators but no equals. 

There is nothing better, nothing just as good.

RESTORED HER HAIR AND 
BROUGHT BACK THE

NATURAL COLOR
ThU was the experience of 

Anna C. Layn. of HopklnsvUle. Ky., 
Read the letter.

July 21. 1908. 
The Herpicide Company :

1 have used your Herpicide now fpr 
three years and consider it the finest 
hair tonic in the world. My first exr 
perlenoe was after a spell of fever, 
which caused me to be almost bald. 
Itie use of Herpicide soon restored 
mr hair to the natural amount snd 

. color. I always use it after wash- 
tog the hair and indeed fsal lost 
wMhost s bottis in ths honss.

nsistNUviii
icriteiic

FOR SALK BY

f.CeSiciriMi
Special Agent

SEND for OTJR 
BOOK

“The Hair and 
its Care”

nuk Uttls Totoms I* of vital 
tsnst to all. In It la contataai

hair. Its cars sad crovih.
Sand XOe la postage I 

aad a asmpls of Borpteh
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—T-:,"— the CANADTAN bamk HOW IT HAPPENED.

MMUU8 mStOH.. Proprt.iof»

Sl BSCRimoS RAlEft

^t« that the normal Uberal 
jority in this constltowicy ia about 
two thonaaml. which meaaa, of 

•I’how 1-7 course, that Joe ia aa good aa in 
Sti Stephens. T«t ua hope the date 
of the election will pe hurried for-

GF GOmiFRCE
,"How*a this/* remarked tte taU 

office boy with the n-wapaper. "Here

WRiD OFnCE. TOKOSTO • ranuBUEiv iso?

I on application.

the views of Martin on the 
get. Something new and freoh In 
style is needed and "Fitting Joe" 
is just the poUtician to supply it-

: J-^jj^.*3,gapital,$tQ,QQa.0ao 
3^ vi-v..nKnLArer.,c.„„,HM.^|Re-^',3i;.and, - 6 OOU.OOO

ia where an educated monkey ran a 
sewing machine."

"Aw. that’s nothing." sneered the 
bhort office boy. " yesterday I saw

I city.) <pj,p Budget discussions back In the 
United Kingdom are lending to rath-

a’ ’mdi)^ rir tjT<vxTlCer.
"Come off! What are you giving 

me? Where did this happen?" 
"Right in the old man’s office. The

-------------- - ' mouse came from under the desk and
DHArTS Ai\‘D fAONEY ORDERS koI.;. and money transferred by Pretty typewriter and
---------- :----------T------ :— ------------------- **»«’« running yet."

ta.ctraph or letter. '____________

1KS(ini«iT,|
-AND— -'^1

nan&ihi^II

iJ.NEHAL BANKING BUSINESS TRAN' ■'Tr?> AT ALL BRANCHES

HAIl^ArJ
Double TpaiDSepviee*'

NOW IN EFFECT

MB. pnosuBkb some rather plain speaking. The 
— ChaiKellor of the Exchequer In a

Bba. Mr. PWgsley, the minis- recent speech, handled Lord Hoth- 
Mr. (sC Pablie Works In the Laurler Rchlld without gloves, and his par-

UCLtFCTIOriS made in aU parts of Canada and in foreign countries.

Cheques and drafts on the United" States,

Politics and morality i 
on speaking terms.

---- hMM arrived at Vancouvsr. ticular colleague in the cabinet. Mr.
hi the eewse of his tour the west. Winston Churchill, is simply revel- 
& wfU slK> visit Vintorla. and it Hag in the opportunities presented 
is iwabhble he may come as far as to him. The latter Is the son of 

At Vancouver he U ^le- the late Lord Randolph Churchill,

Cr --t Urllain and other foreign countries bought and sold.
Many a so-railed orator is merely 

a human phonograph.

E. a BIRD. Mansgur.

I tianquetteir and ap- and was driven out of the Conaerva- 
r all have united to do him tive fold by Chapiberialnism. Here 

While this attitude is easily then is how in a recent speech.
Id, it M sltogether to be rw described his former friwids, i 
, Some few weeks ago Mr. present opposition. "’The opposi- | 
• and his affalra ooeapkd the tlon Is serious. We have the wall 
solaU Canada and were the of the wealthjr ■

FOR THAT TIRED FEl

"r. PUMMI

tmtw of aU Dominion the dismal dirge of the dilapidated 
in* duke— laughter— the hard case

KmU. prrsided over by Judge Lnn- the substantial cltlxen who is anger- 
«S> 'dky. hwmd that tlw Hon Ur. Pugs- ed at having to pay hts share, and 

hW vllh two other persons, had, In then we hgve the harsh gibberish of 
sinrt ton wHh a railway in New Mr. Rudyard Kipling when he is as- 
Braswfek. appropriated glW.OOO of tonished at being Invited to contri- 
imMfe monies. In view of this bute towards the Dreadnaught for 

we said than. Md we say wbteh he has yeHed." . 
new. Slat the only honorable course

wiji
Ivolu Chami>agne, Lime Juice, 
and Soda Dandelion and Bur- 
<lock Stout. Thirst quenching, 
and Rerreshing.

seldom Train No. 3. Station Train No. i
8:00 Lv. Wellington, Lv. la'oft 

Lv. Nanaimo Lv.
Lv. Ladysmith. Lv ik'-m
Lv. Chemalnus Lv. ^ V
Lv. Duncans Lv la-u :
Lv. Cobble Hill Lv. .

il
Victoria,

L. D. CUETUAM,
Diet. Passenger Agant" 

1102 Oov't St., Victoria. aA

H.iiieer Ilottlinu Works

FOR SALE-Oasoline launch, 26 ft. 
long. 7 ft. beam. 6 h.p. engine. 
Good sea boat; fairly sp^y. 
ply <‘8.” this office.

Nanuimo. and Ladysmith. B.C.
lerty, MU- 

JlD-lt.

I to Mr. 1 ’ was reslgna-

» ssay have aa absolutely satis- 
, hut If be has

eonduet haa bm most uafortu- 
a. and hte aoUm most mi^id- 

Bs met the amUNd the com 
Mm on the oMy

FiASlits
D.edA«Tramp^ Wijjt ! Lt. Sutton

FOR SAId^A fresh milk cow, 4th 
calf. Apply Free Press. J17

FOR RENT-10 acres of pasture on 
Five Acre Lots. A stream runs 

. through property. Apply J. Wat
son, 5-Acrce. J16.1w.

OBNyBR. July I9.-Why did John 
Yudls hve a tramp’s life in Color- 

wan dteeuseed by a Wtter *do and die of exposure and neglect 
attook on Judge Landry. A »» <>»»»«* » pro(g>eromi

WANTED—Girl to do general house- 
, work. Apply -B” this office.

tastitutloa has since » wife and riiildren in
out cd Its road to express -^“trU?

uoo tm Jud^ Landry’s Ju- Oeputy coroners

Harris,

i ANSAPOI.IS.
Owner can have same by .appllca- 

advertise-
July 19- Dr. C. A. of inquiry which is invesUgating the 

of Pan. has met cause of death of Lt. James Sutton.

my p 
m ha'

tion and paying for this t 
ment. Geo. .Ashworth.with remarkable success hoe and of Portland. Ore., opened with due______________

has bean aztanded heartiest congra- fonnallly today. Lt. Sutton’s WAN I ED- Palm
dls- death at the countv hoaoital on night of Oct. 12. 1907, ing by day oroi. o«iui at the county hoapi^. -----^ ^

NAN AIM 
MACHINE WORKS
Chapel St., next Hotel Wilaoa

Wa have the Agencies for the
PAIRBANKS-MORSE, 

CAMPBELL, 
and

ROCHE.STER
CAS AND GASOLINE ENGINES

Blcyclse Sold and Repaired.

AntomobOs Work A Spadshy

Repair end General Mnehina 
Werk Promptly Attended-to.

R. J. WENBOR i
PHOPBIBTOR. i

JlO-lm

•• M 
ad a

attempting to solve the ^ ' reemvea irom a pisioi snoi, wouna —>er. Uen. delivery._______
»«. a dtassTrice to Canada’s pol Yudls was pWked up by the polled ^ ^ FOR SALB-Two cows duo to^^lve.

I mM the public me of the Do- ambulance In South Denver after he “»■ terwards found In bin skuU was ap- « light wagon with two seals, and
Mh Chat • na whom h^l walked from Paablo The man **** **^‘*“’ pr®P**^ parently the same as is used in the
—- had bmml^shcmld was found lying beside the raO^ ^ atuude the SpaniM. poriUon. regular 88 callure service revolvsrs.________________________________

USM mmis. Should Lviag rauroaa «citement preraOs. Immediately following the fataUty. STRAYED-Buckskin colt with white
*----- an inveatlgaOon - .

ragon with two seats, « 
r boat. 18 ft., with sail. Ap

ply Ed. Cunningham, Brechin. jS

I to eesrtdnae at the head tracks.
’The '

where he Had faUen

L. C YOUNG
Carpen.8r And Contractof-

«he ARhou^ the police hurried Yudls 
eoBaty hoapltal and pfaTul-

— forehead, about 1 year old 
Now at I.X L. Stables. j6-tf. Fitewilliam St—Nanaimo B, 6

_ by the
London, July 19.—Rrferrlng to the naval academgr authorities, with the

Grand Trunk i»me of WO.000.000. ^t that Sutton was o^ially poR SALE.-The WeUin^n HotM P O. Box 128. Estimates Fnmidiea
irWdld^iy "Cmutdacer corded a. having co-mnitted suicide. WeUin^^r MetrVi"Kont.“i^

»>«“ borrowing for th. - Smee then the mothCT and broth- Prietors: For partlcelars appl^
Mg « MS MmmMttms Bndtags.The morning without n«ulnlngcqn.------------ ^ ^ which .qrs of the dmtd Ueutetnnt hav. been ^

rise to greatest mlsgtv- unremitting in their t-Sorta to have fiRE 1 FIREr woMl have bees 10m per- »«wr coroner McGovern has found '
Cad uT rstirmmat. and he would have Jouenh Tssek. anothfr Austrian, who 
rnmm task to sfRiw with increawd walkad to Denver fron Fneblo with 

eddfd tame, end the unahak- "^hdla. Teusk told the coroner oft 
BMMimee of the Dominion. It YudU’ poaseadoaa earomt the Atlaa- 

'A masswow h«r, be* «« ha. tio.

re-opened. This I
the second for The PaeWc Coast Firs ‘

TrespaBs Notice.
, Hunting on Newcastle Island Is 
, itrlctly prohibited. All boatine and 
picnic parties must ant. In biturs, 
Untl ,

Fwthsr tavdstlgsUoa. has estab-

M a. Idg .MMdlar dmartnuuit. vflle by Patrofaaa« K«ae4y. after ^

San Francisco. July IP.— The re- mveatigatlon began with the open- _________ ____________________
cord for throwing the 66-pound ing of the court of inquiry, compos- FOR wat.w—iwk» a,jm, »**"** "" 
weight was broken at the annnal ed of Commander John Hood. tJ.S. also buggies. Apply to 1. JLL. TH08. RIOHABDSOH
games of the Origlna Oaelle Dahctng N., President; Lt. a. Jensen. U.S. “*“•*“
Club here

I Ms %mm nut to the wmt basat bope <d identifying Tudto had ahnoat

a ^ DEPARTURE BAY SCHOOL RE-'hurled the weight over a N., with Ma]. U. Leonard, U.S.fT. PAIRS.
7-16 Inch from the ground chief justice. Hia latter has de- Tenders required. For particulars.

inveatlgatlon i®Ralph Bose, the Olympic shot-put- dared that the i
• of a bribe to been given up. 

t bane of fa- 
Mtarlal favnn.

"~»nb mBth

w #t t« in\t
A. uM* Mwesa do bmtev. M Bur

ter was Second with a toas of 
feet.

^ard of School Tnieteee. Departure 
J17-6t

fha 
tb-n

. vni <t to to be 
I a nvriv
I >«
* of aari. vital tamort-

'FS'iiw.

hM bw. ^ “** broke »erly ]

I of Ouhtln, aftns went blttoriv m __ .

14 will ba moat tbar.iugh. and that
whan it is concluded, there will be ____ _________

m.__ -----“® <*®“bt in an.v impartial mind aa *008 POM HATCBHia.
P BAV * H -* Hoehaster, N.T., July 19.—A bee- to whether Lt. Sutton conn
K ^ WW^W II Vy wind has baen interfering with auMis V Ml.

the navigation of Lnka Ontario. The Tl|e formalities incident to 
Str. AmndeD, on her Bnnday trip opening of court which were
to OUott beach near Buflalo, had to ducted behind dosed doors, were Maaim^ ^n^Dt^r 
pat bade to Charlotte whoi off Oak goon eonduded. Then the hearing ^ JA8. T. PAROETBB,

Fram Black Lanimhana. Black and ' 
Buff Orpiagtena. Barred and Buff 

tiM f iynoutb Rodu. Whita and Buff Lm- < 
r-^n. 5^^**** ®’ filnureae. Ool^ '««*- Beahrlghu and Buff Co “

First-Class
Work

BIousm and All Classes of Ladiei*' 
White Fancy Wear

Orchard. The North King for Co- was thrown opee^ and the taking of •’’•-Acre Lofta.' 
bourg and Port Hope, OnL. also testimony began. Only fifteen wit- '
had to return. The Alexandria’s ResM have been eunanoned thus ter.

Nanaimo. B.O. j
Prices Very Reasonable.

DENTIST.

h^/floene at the Lera- “^sbt was abs»> Major Leonard Is authority for ths
^ Bstwi-n ««1 today sh. Is trying to .utmnent that in the tesSmony, It
^ Bstiftoto ths Old and get a dunce to saD. that anv other- that

Uf^bdU. July "Ut. - The Teheran 
of the Times de^rtbed

YOUNG CORBETT MARBIBD.
appears that any others that the fif
teen can t^ow light open the death
ot IA. Sutton, they wUl be

led if they ore wK
B promptly 
ithU'reach

»a X ERKKar .MORaooa. a-. InPWHl UludryCOBpMUUiW
tiet Suriuon. Baxter Block. Com- ■ Tdephone:
merrial Street. Nane(»o. R.O. Td ' . OKO
epbone. office: A226 iffOiff

- Comox Road.
(Form No. 9.)

, LAND ACT. 
^orm of Notic

Nanaltoo, B. 0.

Sayward Land Dletrlct. 
District of Sayward.

_ Tslw Notice that Jacob Lareen.

aaeae hi Ahe parting of RothweB, better iraow^o thsapo^ mandats of the court of in-
* from hto parents. Jns: world as Young Corbett. foi^ ^

r MerceM, of yi^nla. Ueve Sered Him 9100. purchase the foBoatoT^
- . fere married at Shannon’s Villa ____ lands :

wept bitterly in o-mpathy with his where Corbett trained for hie un- "D» 1®03 I had a very eevere at- Conaaenetng at a poet olanted

SSfilS^ **?^t"t^ -------- •—— t*hii*%i M^^^h
sHernatlva, were persuaded to the TmiA Ifimm similar atU
dMwtime of the youthful Shah. IWV BICm Ur«Wllvfl * Colic, unoiera and Diarrhoea wmmg 78 acres more or 1<

When the fonnaUtIm were condud- 'bich gave me prompt re- JACOB LARSEN.
r It one of the beet ^ Nan

r^ Scotch Bakery

isfmiJSSL' tSilS J0roni8 Wilsonave me prompt re- JACOB LARSEN. WWfWIIIWf WfflItJWM

18 THE BEST, f-LACE To <JO

For Oakes 
of aU kinds

required a stem admonition AiEtlicine n« ’
POWERLESS

and had _________
would have saved me a hundred dol-

lore be dried hi- .eyes. TTie litUe *"■ <*®ctor'B bill. Sold bj' all Drug-
man came out bravdy and proceeded KEDKKSB HAT. JeSy 19— Two ‘^f***®* '*•
to the palace where his mother to C.P.R. round house wipers named ’ _____________

The** aecepta hto strange Bltchlo, were drowned in Jub
PWBitton With OrteSrt “** “tehle, who M1NI8TBK KING AND bIUo gem
and sfm« no lack of parponal dig- «»»»»«» not ewte, got ov«r his dspth GtACB BAY STRIKE.
ulty. He expresse- a dmire to li?e whOe bathing, mid Shaw --------- -ro«rt.._

Victoria Crescent.

'* the V-dariytns Cause.

SSf;
The ilku m-t-ipin’s

pam*
ocean to prevent the Hde

in the Crimea. There to epro ob- He

H. WEEKS
LICENSED "SCAVE.NGEK

GENERAL TEA.MSTEK

eiutchThto aad’^'^lirs bor King to not in the city totta^ ' Office:-Corner Ntcol A Fan.uhar 3te
alumd^r^^ Charles Wltoon slmort Labor 1-«»- Telephone 9-8. P. O. Bo. 566

Ish repre-eotatKee for their firmness *''**'’ ®baiv away Just aa WO- ^ ‘® beyond the power of .to-
ta Vesting preaeare to oall In the «>» had hlg hands on him. Rltchte’a °t ‘be Labor Department.

.------- The city received body warn reeovered sn hour later ***** • vtolt by the nrinlster could
l» from the ride but Shaw's botfy is stih In tiie wa- brought about by special r»*

ter. _ <pumt by one or both partiaa.
mtle

liMr H. MEAKIN
■ **** cause, jmu remove the

r. O. Stsunan,

harhw.are, ciiogkkiiy
^ra5Sji*6i’‘ (fKOCERIEs; ETC,

BUItonery and School Supplies 
Bpeeiol Agent. *^*by Ft.. oi.poelte RailusT .ititi-w



XAVAIMO FREE PRES^, MOKPAY .TTTTV I9th. 1»

K

AMU.'BIBNTS
PHINCB3S RIJS'K.

tejtbe prfe* of (kgrfm mSt-
SOO.V ia atm •oM at tfa« oU flam 

—»0c. iOe. and 60c. B» • PiiSflV 
»nrt tiy It to v«— -------^ ^ ^mmm ll ® rumor around town

ine rink is running yet and will be ! 
. forsonie time. Hereafter there wiU 

f»e ijo morning session and children 
^ skate at every afternoon sasalon |

•I
the rink tonight, and have a skate.

Mr. John Wagner, of Vancouve 
formerly skate man of the Prii 
Rmk arrived in townKink arrived In town yesterday, and 
is the guest of Eugene G. Heinel.

OPERA HOUSE.

Tonight and tomorrow nl 
Colonial O^a Company (85 peo-£ SE— present the comic 

Tale of Spice." and "The 
For this engagement

A SCK^F. FXOM tFFE -IS, E „y SPICE" IVmCH WIUL BE PRESENTED AT THE OPERA HOUSE BY 
THE uu: fV>IX>.\l.\L qPERA COMPANY TO-NIGHT.

Boat Harbor As Sbippiag Port
(Continued from Page One)

ttiiie. The five-fool seam is being coal in Virginia, 
opened up as rapidly 
AVbout forty miners 
in this mine.

possible.
V at work [ coal _ ,

, . , , , ftoin black smoke and
heveral hundred feet handle. nd soot. 

In the ggrate

Fight Fire 
Clad In

operas
Show Girl.”. ............... ..
rte admission prices will be: Lower 
rroor. $1.00 and $1.25; galleries, 
50 cents. The sdvance sale of seaU 
have been very large, but there will 
be good seats left when the doors 
open at 7:45 p.m.

On Wednesday night the theatre 
will bo dark, but Thursday a new 
set of moving pictures will be shown 
at,the usual prices.

WHAT WET AND WIND DID.

17th, 1815 (so at 'least some hlstor- 
Ians aver), all England mjght have

Night Robes Waterloo on

YOSBMITE,

June 18th. Instead of a mighty vie- 
fate would have been that

JAMg« HIRT-Sdui AOmHT

FOR iSAT,F,!..~~C^aaOlSTBY AOT."

taUwaeofmj. 
of Lot^STwS

The old established

Florist and Nflpseryi
b*»«ton District.

•a the owner to fee sfaw 
lot OMter a Tmc- of the I----------------

BDSWBSS

SL years,' -ith a .spiondid Stock on *^Jd atLLS'‘SSSl^ 
hand. TV. v«y beet of reason, for tm. B.C..*^
«D ng. WriU or caU on

At. 0. WILSON I
CoDiux Rd. Nursery, Nanaimo

» <toy <
8f Y. woonmnr.

The Central ^ be raeelved by thsna- 
tin •nwnttoy. J«^<» 16C« 

the privltoge of aeUtog Soft

1 into this coal vein. During the fire resembles anthracite coal when 
last two months about one do^en it is burning, 
houses have been built. At least os This Northern pro(>ertv isrs,.r ;:r.nr,’:i'r£;r,=r.„a
large store building will also lie er- merv and docks will be put in oper- »“*! women who were its guests
acted immediately. The company-s ation - -

being 
. Tip-

Julv 19 -Camn Vo. gwierals of a softw a^ like

'r'te :r 7~..T:TrZ 1^ run away.

1 as the
engineers are now in the field, run- laid out and completoil.
ning dilTerent surveys in order to tin- II. i>. Howell A Company Limited, . .
ally locate a short railway line to are the Agents for this coal in Vic. ”

THBMBSOK,

nulet deep torin. Vancouver, North Vancouver, I°"Kht the flames until they 
and New Westminster. This coal is extinguished, 

is much iM-ing The blaze started in «>me unknown

Hail

deliver the coal Into 
harbor.

The coal in the-lower
harder than the coal • produced at places 
South Wellington. Two preliminary mo and the C

who. when the alarm sounded, 
jumped out of their coU and. thinly

gownA and pajamas, ‘Ths leesoa great Uto ^
" , I*, don't yon got louild out;

The moral most which reaches ns, 
-to. don't yongst found out; 

inner in the fumaco house, which No matto- what plots yon an to.

INM-ahontus

n boats. ,Ieb.sen A Ostrander of St-altle. «»nnds between the bathrooms and No matter what tha aralt vrm .i. 
heating have been Helocu-d ns the company s the kitchen for the d nlng room. TTist to ths —« __i„ ^

value for steuimng purposes ,s much fueling agents for Continental and The niffht breera . ■ ■ ”**^***
better than the South W.-ll ndon ( nited Kingdom ships. i broers fontod the sheet of Of getting OBM fonnd out.
coal. The tests also showed the Shipments of coal are being made toward the group of wooden ~
coal to be almost smokeless. It pro- or contracted for in Woshingtoni bnUdlngs and threw sparks on the 

much less smoke than iTince Rupert and Alaska, and for tents beyond. Had it not been for
prompt work on the part of tha 

' ■ guests at the camp the whole can- 
vaa city would have been in ashes 
today. As it was. *he damage cans

Quebec Church "“*
NEW VOl'ii ftpri'ii;. Sensation In. 

i d iKifiiC
checked amounted to nearly $500.

, MOaVTRBAL. July 19- Jake La-' DUHSlIlUir 
londe. a weU known traveller of'
thi. city. ha. instituted an m^on DiVOrCS StOrV 

,for damages against Constable A. ^
First Passenger Train U Driven Aubln, of Lachine. for $10,000, $5.- 

Through Recently Complet- OOO against the to«vn of Lachine,
ed 'Qpnel. and $6,000 against the wardens of ______

--------  the parish chur Jj of Lachtos. As a ~ .
NEW YORK. June 19,-Two more result of an unusual Incident which no?roS“c.S™.pI«fi^°''“ 

of the subterranean arms by which occurred at Lachine yesterday. La- My father has not given my wife 
New York Is drawing closer its su- 'one surnsners at Dixie, and yester- *H>«.000 or any other

, ^ ‘APENTA"

Re$t$urant at rorestsra' Rs-Unlon.
] HARRY N. ERBaafAH,
' 8ec. .Hs-DtttoB (3osn-
Jio- p.o. Box asts

Hospital Notice

Denied

bnrbs, quickened with life today, ' led high I , purpose whatever. 
« rh.. _______ _ mother threat-

ears utilized through the new McA- » Pe^ holder, sxood with name from the Government "ilouse
doo tube from the Chnrch street ter- ">»oy others at the rear of the list is the most ridiculous

thing I ever heard ‘

n of Ueu-

mlnal in New York to Jersey City. ‘Church. When requested by Aubln. ^oiX/v^urtrur-^^Yon®'"^ ‘t 
The two tunnels opened today are * epecU constable at the by Robin W, l»unsmuir.‘ “ * ‘

only a step to the plan which. In a ‘ h“rch on Sun lay. to kneel down. Robin W. Hunsmuir. a
comparatively brief time, will ro- t-e>onde said he would do so when --------
liev# New York of the embarrass- *>* was ready. Thereupon the con- ‘^°'“mbia. m a letter to the
ment of its Insular situation. and “^*>1. dragged Lolonde from the an" mphaii‘c‘^refu‘tQiio"n"‘,^,f®’the ̂ nt
msks It possibls for the traveUer ch“rch and placed him in the police exclusive announcement in a San
from the west, the south, from New »l»tlon. ® divorce had

Chief Roberts 1 the release been secretly

city without leaving his train for ^he cell until the local justice story, which gave cruelty and huml-

Hudson now are only three minutes •‘■“I- T*»e incident created a son- there been 
•part. The new tutos given over to to^Lachine.
traffic today connect- down town 
New York with the New Jersey main 
land as a whole, and with the Feim- 
rylvanla railway station on the Jer- « <■ 'ourts. He ib-nie.s also that his wife
aey shore in particular. Two weeks OI l<^IUarTei
from today, it is planned by opening 
the traverse tunnel connecting

inted to his wife.

English
Mining
Shoes

at
Hughes’

COLUMBIA
Fit Any^Machiiis

B5c 11^
tf ccBtoforfl «Sk

DoobkyOiK RscorI St » CCBta

Hestsosl CctscatoiasJ

f letcher Bros
NsuUmo, B. C.

Ths snnnsl masttog of ths sitecrt- 
^ to ths Nanaimo Hospital will bs 
Wd to the Cotmen Chambers. Oltj 
HsU. OB tbs ersBtag at Wadamte 
July 21st. at 8 o'd^. for tbs m 
pose of rsoejyto^ tbs Balsaes sSfl 
and elsetion of oOears for Uas sbsb- 
1J»» year.

fl JOS. Boom. PrestoMit.

notice.

the Hon. <3hlef Ci
intend to i^pply to

Lands and Works for a Ueesae to 
iwospeet for coal and petrolsnta nn- 
der the following dsacribad toafls alt. 
nate to Oyster Dtotriot, R.O. i 

• Commencing at ths S.S. enmsr at 
the Oyster Bay Indton Pmsrrs ntor 
Lot 18. Thanee dns want 80
to ths 8.W. comer

.Reserve; thence doe i________
. ^ the N. W. comer of Spld — 

Reserve. Thence due Bast 18 chains 
more or lees to the N. B. conMT 
said Indian Reserve st the high w»- 
ter mark on Oyster Hsrbsr. TVmes 
foUowtog the shore line to a sosth 

.easterly direction to ptoes sfl son-

^ vmtnr.
». mm, Agent.

Notice Is hereby gtwm that thirtr 
^ date I totaml to ai^^
Hon: OIM 'OntatoS?' ^ 

Leads sad Woefca ^TTueM to
prospect for coal and pstroleu 
der tbs fofeahore and nader tha wn- 

, ter on tha lands to and opon^ 
Oyster Dtotrlet and deocrlbad^^
Iowa:

! CommmfBteg at tha 8.B. < 
tha Oyatar Bar Indton

Serious Result

terminal of the river tunnel at the 
railway station with

As the result of striking his head "moat ridicule

} says not only has 
> divorce, but that none 

is contemplated. Dunsmuir denies 
that a settlement of $100,000 was 
made on his wife by his father to 
dissuade Mrs, Dunsmuir from baring 
her domestic misery in the Canadian 
courts. He denies also that his i 
caused conmienl and ofiensc by 

• peuring at u fp.shionuble ball at t 
Empress Hotel. Victoria, in an i 
modest costume, and promounces

OPBBA HOUSE
2 NlfiHTS Monday

statem

the Skie A Lackawanna eectiona, the 
extension of the up-town piece of 
t«l»es from 83rd street to the Grand 
Central station is promised in two 
or three years.

Today’s event was marked by a 
celebration in Jersey City which fol
lowed the arrival of the first tun- 

train this morning. As the 
train sped under the riVer every 
■*»mi tug and locomotive up and 
down the
Its whistle. Twenty bomba 
exploded successively about the sta-

I list. Chas.down by a blow
Beecher, n .Sun Francisco teamster, me'n't'ID.'iiseTnTl'ing 1

emor had threatened to strike Mrs.
•h name from the Govern- 
use calling list. In his lel-

»no taken to Hie Harbor Kinergency ter Diinsiinm- -.Hts 
Hospital with possibly ii fractured ‘'I'here bus lus-n no divorce i
skull, an.i the surgeon who attended i oniempiatcsl. .My father
him toid the police that he may not ^ "^tb^^r'“sum' frar’^pose 
tecoter. whut.o.r Ibe reporl, of cruelty and

Giovanni Deorsi. a scavenger, wus Imniiliation is ul.surd. .My wife’s 
arrestctl by Det.sMjves foiiloti and •■ "■''‘me at Uie kiii[.ies-

The Colonial Musical Comedy Co 
35 People on the Stage

Cast of Metropolitan Artists, Stiinninfr Show Girls, 
An Enulish I’ony Ballet, and the Famous 

Broadway Broilers

Osnrtsr Bay_______
'ixMnes dns north 63 cfantosmora or 

|t*» to hl|^ watsrmnric amr ths 8. 
ia comer of Lot 33. Qystsr Dtotrlet. 
.'Th^ followtog shora Uns at high 
,^tsr mark to n south aaatarly^ 
jsetion to a point 80 chains aaat 
ifrom said S.E. oomsr of Lot 33. 
;2^,»‘*trlet. TImbm das nJto 
’ 90 chains mors or Isas to hi^ wntm- 
mark on sen bssefa on aonth afate of 
Oystar Harbor. Tbanm loUowiiS
shorn Itas St high water ._________
oorasn^^L to Plscs of
.Dated this 36th day of Jans. 1309.

1 B. FRIBST.

the Hon. Chief Cofflffils.i»» ^ 
Lands and Works for z
prospect for coal and potrolaom on-

lands to end oppoaits 
d as fol-

Commenclng at the S.E. comar of 
tte Oyster Bay Indian Rsssrya. 
Thenca following shore line at hl^

locked Ufi for the iiasault at the city oiTcn-h-

great waterway let loose """
the condition of lUwher,

According to ibo police, (ho two „y..,

■ li.at
? Khglue.M

The Biggest Musical Comedy Company 
Ever Offered in Nanaimo

f' Govpi

’>"'1 train shed. On reaching Jer-
iind ,l ii, ulisoluiWy 
\ .ird uh.i iiHark.-.l 
stmuld be se\erel',

- - Cl* le'Ul il (It
!nen ipnirrcled about, ibe oositioiiof unlni,- Tbe .

the guests in the train ::::u win::-’"^
»WS taken to autos Jto the city hall, hu- e struck nee. h<r n 'mr.l blow. Mr- Imnumuir cam.- to .-ausalito 
vhere a grand stand had been erect '>no'-k«l the Intt.er fiat on b.s '»»e ago to visit her ni. Iber.

and where the -P«*hes were
The public buildings to both scions. ....................................' dated with Beale A t’o. The iiuns.

P'S. and many of thv down-town ll.-(s-her's wife wa.s snnimoned ru-.d "cur> w.-re married in .Voveml>er.
alone* were decorated In honor of l*'" injured nmn coineved honie 1901- The wedding was one oi i le
the event ^ “ wagon. big social events of ths year and at-

• trurteil wide ii'teiilior.

Pre.sciitiiio ,M, Mni„l;iy the Pi(ju;uit Musical Mixture

The ISLE of SPICE
Tiiexl.iv .Niolit |•..■mltM’.-l Mu.siciil F.xrravairauzu

THE SHOW GIRL
Prices: $1 25. $1 00, 75c, 50: SeatR on Sale 

at Pimbury's .

lees to plscs of coi 
Dated this 26th day of June. 1903. 

WILLIAM TYRONE POWER.C POWER. 
L Prt^. Agsnt.

TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by 
the undersigned up to noon on Mon
day, August 2nd, for the bulWtegs. 
saw-mill machinery, tools, horses, 
logging <xiuir>ment and timber leesM 
of the Dancans Lumber Company 
Limited, situated at Duncans, R.O.

For full particulars apply to 
JOHN KENDALL.

Kendall, Sewell A Company.
Crowe A Wilson Block, 44l’ 1

Street, Vancouver, B.C H7-18t
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Gash
Will purchase a two story house (P rooms) in, 
good oondiuon, well situated. Price $1600.00 
Balnnoe payable in monthly instalments of 

Interest tt 6 per cent.

A. E. PLANT A, Limited
«8TABUSHB» 1888.

Baal Bs' ata Insuranoe Notary Public

Duties Of A 
Royal Footman
The position of royal footrn 

coveted by aU, upper-class i

Ko man has ii any
six feet high, of irreproachable

Dog Carried 
Death To 

Master

, of remarkable accident at a i_   _______ „ . . ___ of«a very remarkable accident at :
character, and can pass a very search' camp at Hanging Stone Lake
ing medical examination, writes one „„^„_„anda by which one man 
of them in London Answers. near Go g J

There are families of footmen who was klUed ahd • two Injured uas 
have served royalty for over a hpn- ‘ brought to Bono venture station n> 
dred and fifty years. But of late „ Frederick Dunn, a resident of

in Buckingham Palace, and many of ccwnpanicd from North Ontario tne 
these are men who have been re- of his broth'-r \ndrew. tne
commendiHl by different noblemen ah- prlcclpul victim f - aicrmcnt at

.h.., -1. »'<■ -o™ 1“'
twenty-four footmen proper, includ- Andrew Dunn. wiin two 
ing the "Sergeant Footman.” and jon, named J. T. Hnckett and W- 
the "Deputy-Sergeant Footman." ^ working on a
The term "head footoian" is nevjr m

which there wore very clear Indica

Fruit and 

Fruit Jars
for the Million

InrThw Family GIrcl*
Balias' bread is a gntnX fav
orite. Visitors often oak 
"Where do yon get this deUci- 
oue bread?" Aaewer of couiws 
"At Bailee'.” So with home, 
folke aiol gueeU alike our 
bread, oakee, plee *•>'1 other 
pastry ere popular to a sur- 
priring degree. You’ll know 
the reason whm you tasU

H BAILES
Hanalmo Bahsty. Victoria

used in the palace; he is the

*^t In addition to these twenty- of a pretty rich 'tin of silver
four there are many others, who are diugonalt? towards the
dressed exactly the same, but whoso ^ j jj^^d
duti« arc quite different. They are lake shore, under »on» fair^v h 
stationed in the corridors, act as rock. It was decided, in the begin 

orters, and so on. ^sn- of last week, to blow out the
The general duties^ a footman dynau.ite. an-l follow up

proper are all mapped out for nl*n ™ ./ a «tlrk of dv
most exactly. There is a 1.^ com- ‘he promising

quite

I A. R. Johnston & Go.

mon-room, known as* "the footmen s naxntte was accordingly 
room." and over the mantelpiece the shanty which

Buchanan’s Red Seal 
and J$lack and White

MBHHISKIES
RADIGER & TANION

—a YABOOUVMt. B.a Sols Atmtm for B. O.

___ .____ tkTMVhooi «M wtwid
hato ^osd tiM Ml of i»-
proval upon

DE LAVAL 
Cream 

Separators

0 hangs a big board bearing the nam^ workings, by Dunn, whose
O of all the footmen. And against the * A., ^nutation of
§ name of every man on duty are writ- dog. which had the 
C ten his instructions for the day. being an intelligent collie, followed
V Royal footmen have four seU of his heels, and stood at the side 
? llvery-momlng livery, undress livery diggings wh-le the explosive
C dress livery, and state liver?-. , , .T I
O Although the footman is no longer was being laia. |
O expected to wear a wig. he has to Raving finlsheil. Dunn and his two
0 powder his hair very carefully in- partners ran for refuge to the shnn '1 r..r.r
5 down, sprinkles powder on It out of He did. but first he went to the cav 
5fl<'s kind of pepper-box. Powdering ity under the rock and selred the 

the hair Is one of the disagreeable j^amite stick m his teeth, thinking 
In the life of a royal foot- ,„r

Footmen’s work chiefly consists of him to bring along to the hut, Just 
wni’-ing at tabl3. answering bells, as he sometimes did with an ordln- 
and. when on driving duty. In open _ ^,th a dozen bounds

u»do,.-..a..k.«y
King’s footmen never soil their hand there dropped the d>-niunite. which 
by "washing-up," cleaning plate, or instantly expl-ided. blowing up the 
anything of that sort. All the rough j shanly. and burj-ing

TJi’ jr, t r^ tH. ..do. 0^.0.^,
and to take care he makes no mis-  ̂ruins.
takes. 1 remember one nervous Tbmn was killed almost Instantly, • 

tumbling • V-aj^l fractured in two
at the very

riba being broken. One of the oth- 
excepUonal, for. as a rule, the ser- men. Sims, was stunned, and bad- 
vice runs without the slightest hitch. about the neck, while the

The royal footman are treated very ‘T ^ ’
well. Before any state evening func- oth*r miner. Hackett. cecai^ wi n 
tlon a cold collation of beef. beer. * taw bruloes. 'IBe dog. which was 
bread, and cheese Is in the ^ th. disaster, bounded a- ^
footmen’s ^ way and e«aped Injory. [OCC'CK-t.c,..
usnally obtained about ®:80 p. ro. __Z__-e------------------
.And then, when the function Is over . . . rr : ■
the footmen have ‘bBLP"F0R ’THOSE WHO HAVE
ten graced with the best of wines. “'^STOMACH TROUBLE.
including champagne. , 1 , --------

With regard to marriage, mort of doctoring for about twelve

old in to. i
service pensions are alwaj-s provide Sumach and Uver TableU
not by right, but by gn^ of the ^ ^ood that ] ^ S]
King. Others are pensioned off as . continued to use thorn and they ; ̂
lodgekeepers, etc., on the various     good that aU | 5

at the meiii. :,ouBht before. — . p

Iloyal ^artk of ©attada
BU.ANCilE.'i THHOUGHOUT THE COUNTRY

Savings Bank Department
F.vpry Banking Facility afforded those who live at a distance 

from Town. DEPOSITS or WITHDRAWALS by MAIL, receive 
Prompt Attention. ______

Nanaimo Bkanch, M. L. Richardson, Manager

young footman tur 
of liqueurs almost u. — —. - -

- his Imperial Majesty the Kaiser ! plat 
t an accident ol this kind is very ribs 
optional, for. as a rule, the ser- ,

Building in the Past
was long and wearisome work 
when beams, boards, etc., bad 
to be hewn by hand. It is 
easy with our up-to-date mill 
work to construct a building 
in quick time and at great sav
ing in cost of labor. Every
thing la velKseasoned. high- 
grade lumber for building p\»r-j 
poses will be found at fair 
pricea, at ^

The
Ladysmith Lumber

rompany, limitel

•Jl^ lqr ptsovi oBd onmpls o.r

«Hone other Oenuine’
eta » ootoio,

H. HtJNTHR,, Aamf

> CCMC8MC«a»3KB»»:

IS. s
He 'Saves His IHoqey i

royal estates._________________

Twenty-Five Oeota Is the Price of

WEEK’S program AT THE FAIR

la's Salve. Price.

|pfl
that bs would have i
new clothini
Umt year’s---------------- —
oMsed at AlUsoa’s. If you 
want a oomploU ebaafS, you 
can havs your oW sutt dysd 
over in a darksr rivals of 
or brown. We clean and dye 
ladifw- deUoate ganaMs m 
well as MSB’s etothtag of stt 
kinds at small cost s* o« 
oew placs on Nleol Si., asst 
door to Fire HaU.

For sale by aU Druggists.

_________ JiUy 17.-0.
sallsd today on the LnsltanU. 
aai Interview he stated that the O.T. 
P. wBi be flashed from ocean to 
ocean In three years-

Monday. July 19. ...

IL Hayes ai.) ■ »
T_ San Bernardino Day.

"- ersido. Cal., Day.
Hands, Cal., Day.

'»-"T- -«CI> I'—WORIU
ire HaU. ]

CJO'WI E ” 
Ckisolme Engine

-w j.-'.-j*. ^

La nnehes 
and Boats

ALSO THE

Slow Speed 
Heavy Duty
For Hea^^ltort^ Boats

Latest improved. Slmpleet. 
aU working parU the most 
aeeeesible of any gasoline 
Bngine on the market. Flit 
ted with either
break" or "lump spark' 
nitlon.

AU

AFii

National FxHtorial Association 
Convention begins. Fine ArU Hall.
(19. 30. 31, 22, ?d.) _

Tuesday, July 20. '
0«clal Daj- of National Editorial 

Association—Exercises In Auditorium 
ad Fine Arts Hxrildings.
Portland Day— Portland commer

cial Club and Oregon Journal Car- ^ 
rier’a Band of 85 pieces. .

Babv Christening Day-Exercises In 
Auditorium.

Salem. Ore., Day. Mayor A. T.
Uofer in charge. , . „,

Wednesday, .luly 21.
Japanese Dedication Day.
Butte and Anaconda Excursion ar-

’.'^State Medical Association of the 
Northwest and British Columbia bw 
gins convention (21, 22. 28, 24.)

’Thureday. July 22.
Butte and Anaconda Day.

• Redmen’s Day.
Union, Ore., Day.
Uniform Rank Teams of Fraternal 

Brotherhoo., o- Into encampment.
Friday, July 28.

Ancient Order of United Workmen 
Day—D^ee of Honor.

Competitive Drills and Reception,
Saturday. July 24.

Fraternal Brotherhood Day.
Delta Sigma Delta Di^-Conven- pBONT 

tlon In Auditorium 10:80 a.'m. t
Independent Order Good Templars

Swedenborg Daj-.
Sunday, July 25.

United Swedish Singers Pacific 
Coast.

> When in need of Dvy Wood- 
5 etther la Blocks, Coni or Oed. 
j aaS U yon are lu a huny Rw 
^ a load ol coal, you’U mahsao . 
b BisUke in ringing op 'Phoas ’

t" -
I Aikenhead & Bennett
I' A. * B. STABUa. 
foorRR>OOOC<M><>00.>* '-OOr

CHARLES MANIFOLD
ve-TO-MTE neetEg

Btosw: Vlotoria OissenH. 
P.o. Bgawur. M. __

Pool Rooms
AND

Bowling Allejf
finest on the OOAflT.. 

GIVE US A CALL.

I Hilbert k Wilkinson
* OOOOOilOOOOOOv - ’

NANAIMO
Marble Workp

(SMohlMRod 1888.)
X gyEBSOW.

8^3STr*NAM^O. aO.

PER S.S. JOAN SATURDAY.

Consignee*—A. R. Johnston A Co., 
O. 8. Pearson. E. Quennell, E. P. 
DavU. W. H. Morton. H. B. Evi 
M. L. Matters, J.B. Bright, H. 
tereon. O. S. Clark, B. Home, 
Bawllnson. R. Adam. 1 
llshlnglng Co., Lester :

SHAMROCK 
STABLES

.. Co.. V.
I l,-,-...i.|

dOBO OB Mkort BOilOO, 
attmtion,

SEE
A. COMBATLIY, Shimrock StabiM

Telephone 266

I Ring up A8
any tima Night or Day. 
your TBamlag and Buggy w« 
win recslvs«)ur prompt
tlOB.

C850.- .. .otc«>ooooooooo<«

CITY WOOD YAB®
Wood Wood Wo^

want a load of

Uvur the Goods with proi^tnse^ 
You msy

oDsid. •phoBO •-«, for
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Young Girl’s ou «hiblt in th« War Department ol g>OCM>oOOOOOOOiK«>«>000«Ol^^ 1»
the government building at the Al-

, Terrible I)eed ^ .
--------- up on one of the bloody battle flelda 2

New York. July 19.-The Brooklyn «*' ^ «
nobce have In custody a 18-year-old wal aoldler who owned the gun had
rirl. who la charged with commit- juat flred a ahot and hla bullet waa
ting a most remarkable assault upon naet and blocked In the barrel by a 
a lad of her own age whllo_ a crowd confederate bullet which had entered 
of terror-stricken people looked on. . ^

Anthony Romain 18 years old. the murrle at that second, 
hud slapped the (ace of the little The portion ol -the barrel where 
brother of Lena Mielano, and the the bullets has been cut away, and 
latter. In revenge, slasheil the face . of lead are
of the bov into ribbons, while an
older hoy' held him. Lena sunumm- Posed as they met on the1 the day

Philip Mazza. 17 years of age. to battle. They are mashed out of all 
assistance, and when they found Bcmblance of bullets and are Jam-

iniilip —............
. and when they 

nomain. iniilip grabbed his arm 
. . . the girl drew

Ice will be 
DeliveTtAi 05T

Monday. Wsanssday and 8at- 
uitlaya

Orders mast ha la this OAos

^ In the matter of the Estats of Bob-

_____
Order of His Honour Ell
Local Judge of the Supremo Coart iwa* aoHOS w 
of British ColumbU, dated the 34th of ThsCIa lUaad. 
of June. 19». 1 was appoints! Ad- ». to ■)
ministrator of the goods, chattels to ’------“*^

by 10 o’clock mjca.
' mm DsUvsry.

wm BRIWINC CO., LiinHed

and credits of the laU Bobsrt ni^ i^onc Oemmmebm at a P«d P< 
ter, deceased. sd oo the sIhmw^ TbsMo Moa

Dated this 38tb day of Jobs. A.D. th. North Arm.
1909. oomsr. ihmios south 80 lAaiss abide

OBOROE TnOMSON. water mmIc: tbi^JBam^to

H. N.W.

Official Adi
NANAHCO. B.O.

i-OO<fCK0SOSO3X^^
nr THE SUPRBME COtJBT OT

med tightly together.

Birrwarn 0tH.tTMBiA.
from behind, while the girl t.----  - . , „ - i
rwor from the folds of her skirt No one who sees this relic falls to
and commenced slashing at the face . be Impressed with the narrowness ol ^ 
of the young lad. the escape from death of the un-

ip Known owner of the gun. Had the 
a threail. ami others opened the Confederate bullet . strayed a frac- 
Bcalp and cheek In many places- Dur tlon of an Inch on either side 

g theing^the huV'tL^you^^ hold*

^couW do* WM to”move" his ""Lad by fate. It forced Its way Into the 
from side to side In an effort to tiny hole In the gun to be met by 
avoid the onslaught of the enraged opposing bullet.

KNEW OF HUSBAND’S

FATAL ATTRACTION.

* A» KZr

is sure to be the place srhsrs 
the most people get the best 
service, ihe best meets and the 
l^t prices. We .can Justly ley 
claim to having the bse^t p^
ronage In town, and

poultry
tainahle, and giving entire ss- 
tlsfsctlon to our customers. IfUsfactlon to our customers, 
you want the best cuts of beef, 
mutton, Ismb or voal. go to
SMITH & MARWFK

CASH BUTCHER SHOP

Women in the street screameil and 
a crowd quickly collectecl. ,\s a po
liceman appeared Maz/.a dropj>e<l An
thony to the sidewalk ai 
the girl tried to escape, 
captured At the police station two 
girl s comment was that ni
coul<l whip her young brotht-r ^

AntLnT*'reem'o;r„t*an h->tl on tile charge of killing ““ «i«rea- , ^

la the matter of the Estate of Imr 
beUa Ross, deceased : !
Notlee la bsreby gbrsa that by aa 

Order of His Honour, Eli Harrison. ' 
Local Jndgs of the Soprwns Comt
of British Colombia, dated the afith 
Jons, X909. I was appointed Admin- _ ^ 
istrator of the goods, chattels and Haggan.

Dated this 38th day of June. A.D. lowing

OEOBOE THOMSON.
Official Administrator.

tag at a post placed wX the Heath 
Bast ooraar of Lot 96 B. at hUfc 
water aurk open the ihors ofMfc 
Passage, thsaee la a si 
tioB along the fmidu

Notice U herrtiy given that thirty

____________ s ter M ap
pro li mate distaaoe of 1810 lost ke
the south east e

days from the date 1

one BLATRSVIIA.E. Pa.. July 16. -
Mrs. Cora MSlIer, wife of Dr. L. W. tnatMt ol IMT. Xra. Miller says

-for a tranrfer'*2’tLu^ 1»9.
irs at the 

. _ South W.
Cuflalo and WaU. to

WILUAM BDOOAM.

’ te s2d*Uqiloia at the Ateiandw’Ho- j 
tel. town of South Welllngtonm from

South WeUington. the 80th June,

BULLETS MET JN RIFLE.
National bank^T^’erLsc^t ‘‘ should be

City. Til., today declared that
had known the'intimacy of her hus- .^one requiring toy

We had ^
) physicians; both of thssn 
I up. We then gave hha

JOSEPH COTTALO.

________ Colic, Cholera and Dlarf^
cut or bind-, hoea nansdy which cured him and ■ 

... — _wiuiam

•NOTICE.

B. McLennan* beiio, that saved his life—1 
.. _ StroUlng, Carbon HIU.SEATTLE, July 19.— A ^ _____ ______________ _______uuw ______________  ___________ ____

which tells the story of one of the She said that she had kept-silent for receive prompt attention. X ^er^^n^doubt but this remedy ths"Hoi^d*Biu)Sk. where they have
aaiTbwest escapes of the great civil .be sake of her 12-year-old boy. She savee the lives of many children on exhibition various styles of Oas

‘ H>s rates for Oas are fl.75

WAB AGAIB^

of death, the other a

TEN DAYS

eiaiim Sill
=AT THE=

Vancouver Bazaar
Gibson Block, Nanaimo

1.000 cubic feet for al 
all bills up to 8.000 fiI feet, a disc 

;wssn 8,000
5.000,
000, 80 per cent.
000 cubic feet, a discount of 76c

discount
of 20 per cent;

26 I
cent. AU bills over : 

i.’fW will be^wed. No discou^
Now Is the time to get nar 

dy yodr screea doors and win

dows to flght tbs FUes.

NOTICE TP CREDITC«8. Ws have a 1
I NoUce is hereby given that Jamea 
A. Baxter, of Nanaimo. Contractor, 
baa made an Assignment of all bis 
jiersonal property, credits and effects 
wllch may be seized and sold nnder 
execution to Emerson E Sunanera, 

and David H. Beckley, 
r Nan ■ ■ -- ----------

OD hand at pciesa- to suit yoOL

IPs also havo a ales I

priority, all hU credltoi 
Assignment was executed by the A*- 
slgndr on tbs 1st July, 1909. and 
by the Assignees on the 2nd July.

_________ _ of the creditors of
said James A. Baxter wiU be held 
at the office of E. M. Yarwood. Bar 
rlster. Johnston Block, Nauauno. oa 
Hiursday. the 23nd July, 1909, at 
the hour of 2 o’clock in the aft

OaM and SM It a*

W. H. Morton
Viotpria Oreeoexit

AU creditors are required to ills 
with E.M. Yarwood, Barrister. John- 
Btoa Block. Nanaimo, full parUcul- 
ars of their claims dniy verified, and 
the nature of the securities. If say. 
.held by them, and aotics is bsrsliy 
given that after the «th of Augost, 
1909, the ssslgneee wiU proceed to 
distribute the assets among the cre
ditors of whose debts or claims they 
shall have raeeivsd noUee, and that 
they will not be reeponalble for the

The Entire Stock of Dry Goods, Rugs, Ladies* Wear, 
Lace Curtains, Gents* Furnishings, Jewelery, Clocks, 
Silverware, Purses, Wallets, Stationery, Cutlery, Toilet 
Soaps, Shaving Soaps and a large assortment of useful 
Household Articles too numerous to mention. Our prices 
are now Vancouver Prices. For the next Ten (10) Days 
we are going some better and will offer the entire stock

______or any part thwwof. dr dlatrl-
buto to any erodltor of whom ddbt 
or claim they shall not then havs ro- 
selved notice.

NOTICE.

Notio* la heraby given that thirty 
days from the pubUcation of this 
notlca I Intend to nPPly to the Sup- 
ertetendmt of Provincial PoUoa for 

Hotel License for the

W. G. RITCHIE.
I WIkYMhH.

SbT'

We are FieasedHouae. situate la Wellington District.
Dated this 10th day of June, A.D. gAY WE ABE IK^A FOSTnOi

(8d.) J. H. SMITH.
TO FILL ALL

At 25 per cent Off Regular Prices This Is the
Opportunity

Think of it $1.00 worth of Goods for 75 cents; $5.00 
worth of Goods for $3.50 and $10.00 worth for $7.50

Give us a call—It wiU pay you. Remember the place, The

Look over Henry’s cataloga*. 
and maka out your ordw for

Pacific Coast Tested Se«is
from the best growers in ■kiW’ 
land, France. Holland. tfasITn- 
Ited States and local growsta.

Home Grown Fruit and Or- 
noffiontal treea. amall fraMs.

Vaneouvep Bazaar
Gibson Block, ^^anaimo.

Wire Fencing and Gates
Spray Pumps, PortlUzers, bee 

supplkw.

New 167 Page Catalogue Free

IE
IVI. J, HENRY

Green Houaue A Seed
8010 Woatmiiurtor Road. 

VANCOUVER, B. C. 
riirai.ch Nursery, South Van

couver.

GROCERIE
0«r Ckwdn bdISM 

A 1 and prices right. Ho aoMsM 
your Groeery order.

JAMES HIRST
OtTXi GkXtOCrRUEt

Esqginaltt lmi« Biilvir ft
Land for Sale

Agricultural. Timber, and Subnv- 
ban Lands for sate. For prices saM 
locaUon apply to the Land Agstei 
at Victoria, or tbs District Land A^ 
sat at i>uacan°

Town Lots and Olearsd Subnrtmn 
Aersage for sale at LailysmHh. Ate-
ply y A,^V^rin. mxtATem .

CH AS-JOLLEY
gesekaljeamsteb
JjCENSED Cmr SCAVKNGBS '

I



Vacation
Cameras

Vac«ticB vltbout a Comm 
*la a TacatioB wMtad.

Vacatioa tin* ia coming—al- 
moan karc-and Che old quaa-' 
tlOB arto*. how to >paBd it 
moat profitably.

Whatcw you desire to do, 
you abouid have a camera for 
tbe ^wi IS the io-
■tmctiOB you get from It.

It is now poeaible for yon 
«D ton out picturee without a 

room.
LM m show you the day

light deaeia|nr.

E. Pimbury & Go.
The Quality ! rujigiiiU.

r-: Hfiter asENTlOM

a brM trip hack Kaat.

maa comfort, ec^

rnsm Lrieeeter. Mrs. Raadlo and 
auee Bandle wfH leave in the morn
ing os a trip to Qie A.-Y.-P.

At the Wallace Street church on 
Saturday e\-enlng, the marriage 
took place of Daiid Chilton and Mies 
Annie Calverley, both of the Five 
acre*. The Rev. Mr. Rotjson per
formed the ceremony, and the bride

Mr. WilUam (^aU’erley. ihe young 
people will take up their resulence 
cn the Five Acree.

NANAIMO FREE PRk^S M^’NHAY. JULY 19th 1909:

The housewife wan a wit;
She told him a Joke wlthour a

eput.

INSTINCT and reason.

PITTSSIKG SieiMf 
CONING TO A 

Close
s piraSBOM. Jrti i»- Wilk

s';. » wsSi Z •»" •« “• «»■““
Nicol Street, of the lute Andrew Fond Parent— Beason. my boy. ie •>* »®y P""* theelrik-
Colville, who passed away in the that which enables a "»»n to deter- employees. the plant of the=r,r
pall-bearers: A. S. Hamilton, John 1 “Instinct is that which teUs a wo- compar y s wharf from
Newton, .John Haddow, Walter Bad-*man she la right, whether she is or steamer Steel Queen, the car
dow, John Hunt and John SuUivan, ‘nat.". eompaay's materiai boat, quietly en-

-------------- ---------------- tared the ahops, end took up their
“““"O'** Rupert. } a vegetarian aays that his good tools in various departmonU wlth-

*w,reimlt^ol^ eating no outward manlfeeUtione that a
^______' labor disturbance of any kind bad

interrupted shop pperatlons for the
spending the day renewing old -■■-MfH aim »■ prment. The men who were put to
quaintanees and

LAMB
LAMB

LAMB
A limited buppl> for Saturday. Telephone 

Orclei8 at once. Telephone 7-g

H- & W.
landed ia town on Saturday after- health is the result ol eating 
noon from Victoria, and is staying meat and chewing it well, 
with hie parenU until Wednesday, ‘ 
when he will leave for Vancouver to ,
catch the boat for the north. He is jAhBCM €|||| AB
quaintaiees and looking' up old! reported to be the Amerl-
friends. He says that iTlnce Bu- HaI Alp ca» working men of the car company
pert is moving ahead. They are do- OIUBI walked out w th the foreign

with the Incorporation that he had “*“*■ fifting as unyilre at a baU company officials stated today that 
been to Victoria as one of a dele- gsms here yesUrdsy, sparred three ^efors the week ends they hope to 
gation appointed to brW round, on the baU flsld with ^ pi^nt In fuU operation.

“I* P«*rtnsr- -nutt John-

I Love’s Best Messenger

ment executive, 
great

•tly.

Perhaps It Is 
‘Little Pritzy*

son is not in a condition to meet 2XQN OXTT urVADEfi}.
anybody outside of a lightweight -------
for spms thns to come, was appar- Chicago, July I».-Zlon City. a 
ent. Tliat he will never ***««h with religion, is in its first

Every deal little "Dan Cupid” makes requires a ring 
consummate the contract. An Engagement Ring first of coune 
and after that the more Important Wedding Ring. Before thi 
first engagement come to us and we will give you for the younir 
lady, something that will ensure her acc^tance of yoT 
and nch looking we 0„r Rings and of Sterling QuLity. mSe 
on the premises which enables us to give you r ,lui « we
do away with the middlemen’s profit. *»“.«. we

P^RCfMMER
The Manufacturing Jeweler.

Fine Watch Repairing and Optical Work a Specialty.
by himseU.

"The $10,000 1 offered to bet «<tolai»tratIon
time ago that Jeffries ngver

touch of desimination. Under the 
of a receiver, the 
Bhptlsts have galn-

would post a forfeit to i t me. or
Eethodlsts and 
ed a foothold within the territory

anybody else In the ring, goes,” tbs 
LOS ANOELES, July U- Frank champion said bstwesn puffs altsr **"*‘‘*« ^

A. Chapman, who was errested at ths diamond battle around the home «»‘*‘der Dowle. Both the Method- 
PasadsDo. Monday, charged with at- piate where the "fight” was staged. “** BaptlsU had religions mset-
tanpUag to steal a diamond pin ..Jearfes never had the slightest in- yMterday in the Zion City ho-
trom a rislting delegau to th. tsnUon^ol covering my $10,000, mid ^ " Elijah Hos-
Dk's grand lodge, may turn out to he never will. The fact that I was ____________________________

of the most Important erlm- to nwt Jsttrles' yesterday. was i 
tasl eatehm that has bsen made ply a press agent ys«i. I » 
hers in yean. promised anybody that I would

Chap- then. Neither w-s I hurt in an 
auto ooeident at Cedar Lake, but I

Ths polies today IdeBtifled
by ths Bert _____ _____

as Fnd W. DUha. or "Little Frit- ,„ 'through with ttat burg.'
V." said to bs a asabar of a no- Johnaon *eM he would start for 
tonoua gang of "Bhasay Benny" In Detroit in hia auto today, and will 
Nw York city. DMu. who la also try to make the trip in fifteen honra.

i™.. d-i. f u»t
—-n , the Somefga Beak of Canada. It on ha

^BOWB as P. N. Bobertson. is want- He claimed thaw was $10,000 up on 
charge of the resoH.' It also was made known 
clartt In that Johnaon had not had a glove 

It on sines ha was In New York, and 
is repertsd that ho is also ^wanted that his tratning at Cedar Lskecon- 
ia variona other plaess in eonneo- rieted ia stearlag his aotomobfls mr> 
ttoa with Wg yobhmtea. round the Cobs Cops eonree.

Ths sfasrirs oBee was infoimed of ------------------------------------------------ -
tha tiBsttimtlcm of Chmanan as 
nahn hy aa aaatera dstaettn. who

BB'awaek. ;nie 
give any farthir

i work during tha

... it Black Diamond Lodge, 
No. 6, L 0. O. F.

coofiedmatea of Oiaha who are re- -------
parted to be here mingliag with

Sh la wen dresnd. aUghtly gray, of Jl»-8t. 
I •$• oad medium hslgbt mid

Letter May Lead 
To Capture^f 

CtooIr

A. E. and H. B. Et'ANS. 
Practical Painters, Paper Hangers 

Plumbers A Steam Fitters. 
OOcs and Stores, cor. Fltzwilliam 

and Wallace Streets.

FQDND - .V. email parasol. Owner 
w name by applying at the 
City Mire Cilice and paying for

Psiryss* FQBrELAND. Of . Jtkf SB-; IbB 
Ihihvo to give 19 a woan^ for 
whom hs had lonaed sn ettsnhniet 
aeay lead to ths capture of Hany & 
~ Igw. who iBml.d $1,800 from 
thePDrUaud taaafh ct achwartsa- 

d * Sulshwgm. by wbeen he was 
employed up to June L Aftm Rod- 
gees dk^pped out. isarfag tha dhort- 
•ga ia hla aoeouata. no olua was 

>d unta today, whan the anthori 
Um cams into poaseaeina of a 1st-

CUTLERY

Powers 4 Dojie
fonpniy -

SPECIALS
Ken's White Cress Shirts, re- 

iniorced Front and Back, Lin- 
sn bosom and wrist band, op
en front or back. Some W. O.
h B. maka Sixes 14. 14i, 16.
$1 25^^' “**

SPBCI.VL PRICE .......... 85c

Item's Linen ColUrs, W. O. 
ic R. and other makes. Wing 
Poke Band and lay down Col
lars. Regular 20c and 25c.
' SPECIAL PRICE 50c a dox.

Ladies' Hose. Lixle and Cot
ton. Black, fancy embroidered. 
Tan. Lacs or Plain. Regular 
40c and 50c.
. SPECIAL PRICE ........  25c

Ladles' Cotton and Lisle 
Hose. Black, 'Ton-and Fancy 
Embroidered. Lace or Plain,

HAL PMCE .......... 20c

Tan and Fancy ]________
Fast Colors. Regular 25c. 

SPECIAL PRICE .......... 16c

A GOOD SIGN
We are selling- more Boots and 
Shoes than ever. The Quality 
we handle looms up more at 
the time of special sales. 
stand for good values.

V.H.WATOHOBN
The Store with aU New Goods

Eeadefsl Atteiiiionl
Don’t Throw Your 

Books Away

Exchange Them
J. Findley, next to the opera house 

has opened a book exchange, where 
you can change books for cents. | 
Look in and eee them. Cheapest ' 
reading on earth. J. Findley, next! 
to Opera House. J15

EASTMAN’S
KODAKS

Camera Outfits & Supplies.
The only Reliable Kind. Btaa- 

ley and Seeds Dry Plates, in all 
sizes. Your holiday will not be 
complete without a Rod tv.

‘The J. B. Hodgins Ltd

FRIENDS
PLACE YOUR AUCTION SALES

J. A.MCGEE
_ , AUCTIONEER.
/ Box 568, Nanaimo. B.C.

DJ. JENKINS
UndertakiDg Parlors

I, 8, and 5 Bastion St. 
•Phone 1-2-4.

i/^
Salt Lake CSy. The letter had 
taM torwardsd from BaH Lake to 
Briiwer aad iBem rstunied to 1«T Line from a Penknife to a Carv- 

—- ... _ _ ing Set, Just go to Sampeon’s whereBodgen ia this letter tsDs Cong- you can make your ssisetlon from 
Son te wfU be with her wltBin 80 ths Largest end Best Stock in tbs 

“ad cautions her that his Reesonable Prices.
^ ^fftenabaute aia.t hs kept qulm. Bs
>11 a wUs and child la Portland. „ ,

au^ bmibssni^».aquist SampsoTi s Casfa StoFe

We can aupply.your 
needs in the

PLUMBING
Lne at Reasonable 

Prices.
J.H. BAILEY
Ppmaprclal St. ilanalmo. B.a

s.
arksd fet wlnm p Interrupted." 
Ltres a a dlaeaae Otat nothfaig

siniiif
A fine new. line of 
Songs and Instru
mental Folios Call 
in and see them.

Fletcher Bros
Commercial Street. Nanaimo.B.C

Wedding - Presents
See our South Window for the finest and best line of 
Wedding Presents in the city. Prices range from 75c 
up. These goods are the next best to Sterling Silver 
and are guaranteed. '

HARDING
REFAIRINO OUR SPECIAlfPY.

The Jeweler
TELEPHOVr so. 2-8-4.

Our Fruit Jar Stock
OomiiriM tha Following Braada: 

BCLLMABON-Old Styla, oaa-ptoea top.
IMPROVBD OBM- 

Cap Jar.
of tha Olaxa lV>p, Seraw

Hilbert St McAdie 80HBAM-Aa Antomatle Swlar. Improvad again thia yaar. 
ECONOMY—Tha wlda mouth AutomaUo Saaler.

Our Stock of Jan ia largo aad Prlcoa i t tha Lowaot Poaatbla.

UNDERTAKERS
GEO. S. PEARSON & CX).,
. FBBB PBBSS BLOCK “PABTICOLAB GB0CBBS“


